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TRANSITIONII
TRANSITIONII
The protection of autonomy as expressed inter alia by selfdetermination through
communicative action, the granting of rights and the recognition of citizens as holders of
rights, have above been conceptualized as the basic tenets of legitimacy of the European
Union edifice. The requirements relating to the capacities of citizens to engage in
communicationthathavebeenproposedarethustobeseennotmerelyasguidelinesforand
objectivesofgovernance,butareconceptualizedasnewrightsthatcitizenshipoftheUnion
commands.


In order to protect existing and to bring about sufficient new opportunities an

environment conducive to the exercise of citizens' communication rights must then be
nurtured.Itisherenotonlythedevelopmentsofthe“informationsociety”thatrequirean
additional layer of citizenship rights to include access to relevant information, but also the
political innovations of supranational governance which make it a paramount function of
citizenshiptobeempoweredtoexercisecommunicativeactionasameanstoenterintothe
realm of political power. So in addition to information, communication can be seen as
essential for effective citizenship in the EU. This means that beyond information transfer,
issues such as the confidentiality of communication, freedom of expression and media
pluralismaswellasarighttoparticipateandbetakenintoaccountmustbeincorporatedas
essentialfeaturesofcitizenshipintheEU.


Whereas many of those rights are already protected at the nationstate level, their

recognition as coherent set of entitlements that comes with European citizenship would
imply their consideration also within supranational lawmaking that is impacting their
effectiveness.So,forexample,agreementstoexchangepassengerinformationbetweenthe
EU and the US are clearly impacting the right to privacy while the application of EU
competition rules is directly limiting the opportunities of Member States to decide on the
scopeandnatureoffundingofnationalpublicservicemedia,whichfulfillanimportanttask
intheconservationofmediapluralism.Furthermore,thecallforcommunicationrightsoften
goesbeyondwhatisrecognizedinnationalorinternationallawtoincludethecodificationof
positiveobligationsofpublicauthoritytoprotectandpromotetheexerciseofcertainrights
as well as the horizontal effect of provisions that would ensure their viability in an
increasinglyliberalizedandprivatizedmarket. So,torealizecitizenshipwithinthesettingof
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the European Union also issues such as the lack of a common communicative space and
interactionwillhavetobetakenintoaccount.


The implication of recognizing those rights would be an obligation to create a

favorableenvironmentforpublicandprivatecommunicationwithintheEU(Venturelli,1998).
However, not all aspects of communication are either purely national or European matters
anymoreduetothe“pooling”ofsovereigntythattogetherwiththeprincipleofsubsidiarity
provides for a complex governance structure that is highly dynamic and often
complementary. Also, because communication rights are not viewed as a coherent set of
entitlementsandtheprocessofcommunicationisnotconsideredinitsentiretyneitherfrom
a human rights perspective nor as a comprehensive policy area, it is difficult to draw a
completepictureofthetrendsandactorsimpactingthem.


Given the above, however, it is an important endeavor to understand how citizens'

communication rights are affected by Europeanlevel law and policymaking. Only when
having identified the relevant areas of European level policy and law that affect citizens'
communication rights a more coherent proposal for the design of a European approach to
communicationcouldbeformulatedtoaddressthepresentshortcomings.
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